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Aims to Improve

toe Mai Service

Palestine Texas Nov 19 1910

Patrons of this office are earnestly
requested to co operate with the post
office department by complying with
the suggestions set forth below It is
desired that these suggestions be fol ¬

lowed by both residences and business
houses that are served by city car-

riers
¬

By direction of the postoffice de-

partment
¬

the attention of patrons of
this office is invited to the advantages
of providing facilities for the receipt
of their mail by erecting conveniently
accessible boxes or cutting suitable
Blots in their doors Such action
would enable the postmaster to give
a prompter and better delivery ser-

vice
¬

with the means at his disposal
since the carriers can cover much
more territory in less time if not com-

pelled
¬

to wait for an answer to their
ring Private receptacles for mail
are also a great convenience to the
householder obviating the necessity
of responding to the carriers call at
inconvenient moments and permitting
the safe delivery of mail in the ab-

sence
¬

of members of the household
They also prevent the occasional ne-

cessity
¬

of a carriers proceeding on
his route without delivering mail be
cause of failure to answer his ring
within a reasonable time and enable
him to make deliveries to patrons
living on or near the end of the route
at an earlier hour

It has been shown by actual ex-

perience
¬

that the benefits derived by
patrons of city delivery from the use
of such receptacles far outweigh the
small expense involved As this of-

fice

¬

is Interested in furnishing the
best possible service at the least ex-

pense
¬

your compliance with the fore-

going
¬

suggestions will be much appre ¬

ciated
Respectfully

Geo W Burkitt Jr-

Postmaster
Note Neither the postmaster nor

any of his subordinates is authorized
to act as agent for boxes

i Williams Kidney Pills
Have you neglected your Kidneys

Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with youi
kidneys and bladder Have you
paiE3lnJoIns side back grains and
bladder Have you a flabby appear-
ance of the face especially under the
eyes If so Williams Kidney Pills
will cure you At Druggists price 50a
Williams Manufacturing Co Props
Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

W H Smith is receiving daily seal
shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam-
ination

¬

35c a can Phone 1063 17tf
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We Extend to You
A most cordial invitation to drop into our big store at anytime
whether you wish to buy at that particular time or not we know
you will want to buy today tomorrow or next week We want you
to get acquainted with us and our stock and to know what a great
variety of merchandise we carry Every week we have something
special Something under the value that will be of interest Next
week we will have quantities from every department and the price
will be a saving
r

> > >

Visit our dress goods depart ¬

ment
Visit our table linen depart-

ment
Visit our lace and embroidery

department
Visit our hosiery department
And we wish especially to call

your attention to our mens cloth-
ing

¬

and ladies readytowear
departments We are closing out

We be glad to have you visit us We know can

Hdge Dry Qods Company

> >

THE DAIRY COW

V V 1

Contributed By the National Dairy
Union

The dairy cow does more than bring
financial success to the dairy farmer
She makes him a better citizen than
he would otherwise be Her influence
upon home conditions is a most pleas-

ing
¬

contribution to those factors which
are responsible for the changed con-

ditions
¬

which prevail in the farm
homes of today Thousands of these
homes are now characterized by com-

fort
¬

and happiness where formerly
they were blighted by drudgery and
unhappiness

Better financial conditions have
contributed to this change and the
dairy cow has been in no small measj-
ure responsible She has contributed
in still another way The dairy cow
teaches kindness Her owner soon
learns that only by treating her kind-

ly
¬

can he secure the highest possible
returns from her and she responds

iHk

a of suits
have one

2250
suits

1500

quickly to kind words and proper pare
is one that the hV

man family might well emulate She
is patient and long sufferingifac-
quiescing mutely in the arrangements
made by her owner for carrying fon
the dairy business striving at t all

to repay him for every effort
made for her care and 41

niem bers of the
they come in with her and
her disposition are influenced
for good As they tbe jnV-

nancial benefit to come from
for her well take a deeper inter-
est in her In doing so they uncon
sciously cultivate those qualifies
whjch iaake lhfinub lti

dairy cow the prolotype of
mans friend is a greater
influence than she is generally credit ¬

ed with She has alwajs been found
in the ranks in the of
civilization and no agricultural coun-
try

¬

can long prosper without her She
is a potent factor in the upbuilding-
of such a country financially and
socially and a wise people will ap-

preciate
¬

her and encourage the in-

dustry
¬

of which she is the ¬

THIS new lamp has recent ¬

ly been perfected and will
now burn in almost any an-
gle

¬

and in any residence or
business house in Palestine and in
order to introduce them into each
home we are going to sell one to
each of our customers at absolute
cost This lamp will burn in any
socket and needs no work to
install it any place where you now
use an 8 candle power lamp you

can install Lone ot these new 20candle
power lamps which will operate at
same cost as the regular 8C P lamp
You can a 50candle power lamp at
the same cost as the regular 10C P
lamp that you are now using I Jhis
kind of light will not consume oxy-
gen

¬

and will not leave any bad odors m
your room Your house plants will be
perfectly safe if you use this of
light

The leading occulists claim this to be
most pleasing light to the eye

ever invented will be pleased
to deliveisuch lamps to your home
or if you will call at our office we
will explain further

THE PALESTINE

Electric Ice

Company

lot mens where we
just or two of a num-

ber
¬

select the suit that fits you
and you cansave money Also
some special bargains in our la-

dies
¬

readytowear
All odd suits Schloss Bros

now only 1750
All odd Schloss Bros

1800 and 2000 now only
per suit

save

Her disposition

times
comfort

The family ifas
contact

kindly
appreciate

caring
they

The
wielding

march

founda-
tion

extra

burn

the

type

We
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Plenty

You
them

They cant keep up the continual
strain

The back gives out it aches and
pains l

Urinary troubles set in-

Dont wait longer take Doans Kid-

ney
¬

Pills
Residents of this vicinity endorse

them
Can Palestine people doubt the fol

evidenea
Mrs W H Tipton E Commerce

street Jacksonville Texas says A
few weeks ago my back ached so-

severly I could scarcely get around
Pain came on suddenly and it really
seemed as if a knife were being thrust
into my kidneys A friend who had
been benefited by Doans Kidney Pills
advised me to try them and I accord-
ingly

¬

procured a box Since taking
this remedy I have felt much better
My baclr no longer troubles me and
there is a general improvement I
recommend Doans Kidney Pills as an
excellent remedy for kidney com-

plaint
¬

For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

All odd suits 1500 values now
only 12 50

All odd suits 1250 values now
only 1000

Full line mens overcoats and
cravenetts at from 500 to 2000

Best Ever line of boys suits
for school wear or for dress
Every suit guaranteed to give
satisfaction

Mens pants from 150 to 500
per pair

will we you

front

the

the

BACK GIVES OUT

of Palestine Readers Have
This Experience

tax the kidneys overwork

Piano Tuning
I have done as much work the past

summer as I wanted to In fact I
have had to keep my tuning fork on
Ice to keep it from melting but it is
getting some cooler now and if any
of my old customers want their pianos
tuned or any new customers will trust
me with their work I will be glad to-

do it I guarantee ray work and will
give entire satisfaction or money re-

funded

¬

I have a limited time in
Palestine to do this work and have
no time to solicit so if you want me-

to do your work just drop me aboard
or leave orders with W H Kingsbury-
or W E Swift and I will give the
matter prompt attention

Yours for good honest work
H M Jones

Box 814 1027tf

Pllesl Piles Piles
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

lire Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs the tumors allays itching
at once acts as a poultice gives in-

stant
¬

relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment Is prepared for Piles and
itching Sold by druggists mall 50c
and 100 Williams Manufacturing
Co Props Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

Three lines of Want Ad space for
three days can be bought at the Her-

ald

¬

office for 25c

Motts Nervine Pills
The great Iron ana tonic restorative

for men and women produces strengtr
and vitality builds up the system and
renews the normal vigor For sale by
druggists or by mall 100 per box 6

boxes for 500 Williams Manufac-
turing

¬

Co Props Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co

money

YOU CAN IMPROVE
YOUR CONDITION BY A-

HERALti WANT AD

Best flour
High Patent flour
Irish potatoes per pecK
Sweet potatoes per peck
Catsup
Bran per sack
Corn chops

J
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Ms

JAS F BROOK
Link Building >

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER >

Streets Sewers >

and Irrigation >

> > > > > > >> a

ppel the Tailor
The Latest In Woolens The Best In

Trimmings Reliable Workman-
ship

¬

Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens

¬

Department at Head of Stairs
OVER PALESTINE

BANK
NATIONAL

Busy indeed are we clothing the
men of this city The majority of
men have discovered that they can
save money on every purchase made
at this store If you have not as
yet discovered this fact you should
lose no time in acquainting yourself
Shoes hats gloves neckwear etc

Win Branagan Co

CALL ON

OLD TOWN
For Dry poods and Notions and

McCALL PATTERNS

25c-
25c

140

PRICE

We have our fresh line of in and can serve you on
anything you want in the grocery line

Dried Apples Dried Apricots
Peaches Package Raisins
London Layer Raisins

And dont forget our high grade flour Rose and
Gold Leaf and our Panther Coffee Please call

and see for yourself Phone 68-

8GEO A LILLIBRIDGE

Phonc

PROflPT ATTENTION

If you want prompt attention connect
with us when you have a-

Plumping Job

to be done We are specialists in such
matters and can put things in order on
short notice and for little money

JIM RED WINE
Cor Oak and John Sts

Herald SI a Year

is the newest stunt in Fall
fabrics now on display
You can also see 5000
other Brand New Wool-
ens

¬

and 76 Fashion Plates
You cannot afford to buy
until you ve seen this assort-
ment

¬

today is the day to
look

535
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